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Tin Kev. James K. Edwards, iv

Faptist preacher of Owensville, 1ml.,

Is about to publish a hook of lilt

jokes ami original sayings.

Governor Yates of Illinois has ap-

pointed a commission to purvhaso a
statute of Frances K. Willnrd ami
erect the Mime la Statuary hall.
Washington.

A statue of Colonel Josias H. King
ct St. Paul, said to Ik? the first
volunteer la the civil war, will sur-mou- nt

the monument to Ik? erected
In Summit Park, St. Paul.

The Herman emjwror hn more
servants in his employ than any
Other monarch. Altogether they
number more than 3000, about two
thirds of thetu being women.

The Emperor Frauds Joseph of

Austria is nine times a king, twice a
grand duke, once a grand prince,
four times a margrave ami has titles
as count without number.

Among some of Mr. Chamlierlaln's
most ardent supporters in his pro-

tective tariff policy are Sir Arthur
Conan Doyle, Sir Gilbert Parker and
Itider Haggard, the well known
Knglish literary men.

W. I. Buchanan, the minister to
the newly created republic of Pan-

ama, was formerly a resident of

Delphi, Ind., where he worked as a
blacksmith weekdays and sang in

the Methodist church on Sundays.

It is not generally known that the
new pope is a fine pianist, and that
one of his favorite amusements is to
bit down lH?fore an Instrument which
lie bad installed In his private apart-
ment, and rehearse some of his favor-

ite pieces, generally airs from Italian
operas.

The bench and bar of Jefferson
county. Ky., which includes, Louis-

ville, have presented a silver loving
cup to Judge Sterling 15. Toney in

view of his retirement on January 1

from the bench of the circuit court
after 17 years' servic. The cup is V,

inches high and weighs 4ou ounces.

A movement has started in South
Carolina to collect funds for a statu to

of F. (j. Gonzales, who vuh assassin-
ated by James H. Tillman, fioiiza-le- s

was a champion of woman suf-

frage. Mrs. Mary I. Screven of

Columbia, H. C, has initiated a
woman and press fund for this

Although Andrew Carnegie former-

ly lived in Pittsburg and has donat-
ed several million dollars toward
the advancement of education,
there, he does not own a dollar's
worth of property in that city. lie
once bought a lot on an out of the
way thoroughfare, but gave it away
to a charitable Institution.

Holes of Iowa Is liv-

ing In retirement on his large farm
near Fldora, Iowa, where t lie former
popular idol of the Iowa democracy
enjoys In ease and comfort the life of

a farmer. His farm consists of "00

acres, and Is In a fine state of culti-

vation. Delias aged rapidly since

the death of his son. A valuation of

$500,000 has been placed on Ids farm.

The inhibitory measures In Ger-

many against the Importation of
forelgh cat tie a nd meat protictshave
greatly advamvd the price of meat
in tlte country, canning a consider-

able red lie t ion In the consumption
thereof, n the middle and working
classes connot afford to pay t lie high

prices demanded.

Iturarittlr Tr.ulilr.
It i exceptional to timl a family

where there are no domeHtic rupture
occasionally, but there can le (evened
by having' Dr. King's New Life l'llln
around. Much trouble they rave by
their great work in Stomach and Liver
trouble. They not only relieve you,
but cure. 2-- at Iai Heall' Drug
Store.

A new virus called "danysg" Is

male In France and is claimed to 1m

harmless to domestic animals, but
fatal to rats. Dread Impregnated
with it was scattered In docks, ves-

sels, railway stations, ami schools,
in Marseilles, and over a thousand
rats were destroyed in a single night.
The final results of the exorl!nents
will be eagerly awaited.

A Very loiw 4'all.
"I stuck to my engine, although every

joint ached and every neave was rai ked
with pain," writes C. W. llellamy(a lo-

comotive fireman, of Hurlimaon. Iowa.
'I was weak and pale, without any ap-

petite and all run down. As 1 wa
abntitto t:ive up, I got a bottle of F.lec

trie Hitter, and after taking it, 1 felt an
well as I ever did in my life." Weak,
tickly, run down people always until new
'ife, elreiiiilh and vigor from their um.
Try them. Satisfaction guaranteed Ijv

Price 50 cent".

Jane (irant Walker by her will,
which has been filed for probate,

.10,(i) to (iracerlinrch. New
York city, "for a diaconnl fund," the
income to be devoted in icriMtuity
to the mainteiiauce nf a woman
serving the parish in charitable and
missionary work, "as a jerpetual
memorial of Miss Walker's School
for (Jirls."

Found 'u re fur IndigrMion.
I UHe Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver Tablets for indiifeptiun and find
thai they euit iuy ca.--e belter than any
dygpepeia remedy I have ever tried and
I have used many different reiuedien.
I am nearly fifty-on- e yearn of age and
have Buffered a great dual from iodines
tion. I can eat almoxt anything I want
to now. (ino. W. Kmory, Rix k Mills.
Ala. For Hale bv Lee Heall.

It is known that a person hunting
In the winter time should be careful
not to run the muzzle of his gun Into
the snow, lest the end of the bore
become filled with snow and the gun
burst when fired. While the snow
would le almost infinitesimal in

weight, it would have to start in-

stantly Into motion, at the rate rf
fierhaps a third of a mile a second,
when the powder Is Ignited. While
it may le hard to realize It, more
force would probably lie required to
accomplish this result than the
Btrength of the gun barrel could
stand, and the barrel would rupture
under the strain.

Special Round Trip Kates.
fMween June 4th and Augmtt 2iith

The Illinois Central will sell round trip
licketH from Oregon and Washington
points, to Chicago, Cairo, MeinphiH, and
New Orleans at Greatly Iteduced Kates.

T'cketa good for three months. Go-
ing limit ten ilavH. Returning limit ten
days after darting west. Stop over
privileged either way, west of the Mis-
souri l'.iver.

Sale dates are arranged to be conven-
ient to delegate to conventions of Na-
tional Educational Association ai. bos-
ton ; Fiks at Haiti more ; Woodmen at
Indianapolis; Kaglea at New York;
Hhriners at Saratoga ; Knights of 1'vth-ia- s

at Louisville and Commercial Trav-
ellers at Indianapolis.

You can take your choice of Sixteen
Different Itoutes, Write us. We will
cheerfully give any detailed informs
lion you want.

1!. II, Trumbull, Commercial Agent,
19 142 Third HI. Portland, Oregcn.
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Wnat Docs Few Dollars Mean?

Best Possible

Style, Comfort Wear

pa are the fit all over, wear like swell-appearin- g that you 4

(w hear about have never seen for the priee. We tlon't .'isk vou to take (C

&t word ask the shoe. tiv?

Lakeview Mercantile Co.!
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Put your Examiner. It brings $

HI llirirat. I

"Young Drlelly Imd only been
to the bar it week when he niude a

fortune. He win rauglit In n railroad
wreck in which forty were in-

jured."
"And he wua one of llioso who got

dB tangos'"
"He was all of them. He cot nil the

victims to retain liUa." Philadelphia !

Public I'rtger.

in

Adrantigra to the Srtw Orrtlon.
He Yes; I hupimihc It was awfully

Kood of the "governor" to leave me tlil.t
place, but 1 don't care for It. He was
too practical a man to have really good
taste.

She Still, you ought to be glad to
have a place like this to rest In after
your father's lalsirs. Itrooklyn Life.

Wanted to Have It Over.
"Mamma," said Iteuule as there came

a brief pause in the conversation on
the part of the callers, "isn't It tlruo for
you to ask me what I learned at the
kindergarten today? If you don't do It
pretty soon, I'll forget what you told
me to say." Chicago Tribune.

I' nun tin factory.
"I tried the plan of thinking twice

before speaking," ho said, "but it didn't
work."

"No?"
"Well, hardly. Why, by the time I'd

thought twice my wife had mo roasted
to a Unlsh."-Chlcn- go Post.

Clone mill Coatl?,
Tbey are continually

and yet he persists in saying that she
la near and dear to him."

"Correct. He means that she hangs
to bis coat tails and buys lace dresses
and imported bonnets." Daltlinoro
News.

Hands and Feet.
"Did those people whom you went

t clvlllzo welcome you with open
hands?"

"No," answered the missionary aad
ly; "they all jumped ou me with both
feet." Washington Star.

Innplrlnir.
"How perfectly the girl graduate;

ktp step!"
"Yes; the orchestra Is playing th

wedding music from
Cleveland Plain Healer.

LoT.'i Anieathetlo.
Her Mamma My dear, I am surpris-

ed that you should suffer a man to kiss
you!

Her Daughter But, mamma, I didn't
ruffer. Boston Globe.

Alwar lirok.
Blobbs Harduppe reminds mo of tLe

Ten Commandments.
Blobbs In what way?
Blobbs lie's always broke. Phllt-drlnhl- a

Itecord.
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"Is he n jjikmI dog for burglars?"
"I guess so; de feller I Ixnitrlit lilm off

wua a burglar." New York Journal.

Trull, of lb Mailer.
i tz 1 zr l

I to fore and after taking. Chicago
News.

Said la Society.

"My dear, there Is such a crush her
simply crowded, you know!"
"Why, who Is here?"
"Ob, nobody at all,"

M;VS N(IF:S.
Most of the children in Japan are

tuuht to write with both hands.

A ilnt' tailor iIih- - a booming
biodnewH In purls. The tailor is a
woiiifiu, iiimI In her reception rooms
are fashion books t'ontuiliiugilcslgtis
for dog jnekets In various colors and
materials, from cloth to chamois
an I sealskin.

For producing stit-- l castings free of
blow holes M. Meslau advises adding
an alloy of aluminum and calcium to
the molten metal. He has found
that the combination of these two
metals absorbs all gases present.

, The milk maids of Switzerland who
J possess liiuslcnF voices comitoiml
! higher wages than the maldelisi t
so gifted. This Is explained by ft
discovery that a cow which IssootleV
ed by a sweet melody yields inorf
milk than one which has not been so
lllllllelll I'd.

The average capacity of freight
cars, which was "1,000 pounds .'10

years ago, was Increased to .'U,(MI0

pounds In the 7'M, and to 00,000 In
the Mis. The capacity of the cars In
use at the present time has been
raised to so.oihi, 100,000 ami llO.OoO

pounds.

A plague of ants lately Invaded an
'ofllce at Kverley, Fngland. Paper

soaked with oil of pepis'i'inlut was
spread about, when the ants disap-
peared In half an hour, and although
the odor of peperiiilnt quite cvapor-ate- d

In a few days their memory was
good and ihe.v never returned.

The tomb of David, king of Israel,
is still pointed out to travelers in
Palestine, and despite Its age Is In
a remarkable good state of preser-

vation. David died in 1015 IS. C.,
and was burled In the "City of
David." Ills tomb became the
sepukher of several subsequent
kings and one of the sacred places ot
the kingdom. It stands on Mt. Ion,
at Jerusalem, Just outside of the city'
wall.


